
STEM- Distance Learning Activities- Weeks 7 & 8: May 11- 22 

Ms. Acree’s Class 
 

Instructions (READ THESE FIRST): Follow the choice board here.  

 The Start Here activity              one option from the middle                the Finish Here activity 

Students should be able to complete these activities on their own, if you need help please reach out to Ms. Acree. 

Part 1: Start Here 

OPTION 1- 

Write a short 

story 

OPTION 2- 

Create a video 

OPTION 3- Draw or take 

a picture 

FINISH 

HERE 
 

End of 

Week 

Follow Up 

 
Click Here to 

Answer the 

Weekly 

Follow Up 

Questions in 

the form on 

Teams. 

1. Read the attached article about 

Pollinators OR watch the BrainPop Video 

“Pollinators” 

1. Take a look outside and find a pollinator.  

2. Choose one option and show how the pollinator is pollinating the 

plant.  

Part 2: Start Here OPTION 1- 

Write a Short 

Story 

OPTION 2- 

Create a Video 

OPTION 3- Make a Poster 

(Large or regular size 

paper) 

1. Take a look at the list of STEM Careers 

and pick one that interests you.  

If you have another one, or do not like 

any of these, find your own and send it 

to Ms. Acree for approval.  

2. Read the description or about that 

career.   

3. Read the descriptions about the 8 

Science and Engineering Practices. 

Research your career using the following site or the attached document. 
https://careerinstem.com/alphabetical/ 

 

With whichever you choose please include the following: 

1. Identify the career you have selected 

2. Describe what someone in this career does 

3. Describe what about this career interests you. 

4. If this were your job, describe 3 Science and Engineering Practices that 

you would do in this job and describe how you would do them. 

• This should be accurate based on the Science and Engineering 

Practice you choose. 

Office Hours:   Mon, Wed, Fri: 12:00pm- 2:00 pm    Tues, Thurs: 4:00 pm- 6:00 pm (I will be live in Teams during this time) 

• If you message outside of these times, no worries, I will respond as soon as I see it but please be patient.  

• The best way to reach me is via email, Microsoft Teams(students) or Remind (parents).  

• If you cannot meet me during Office Hours and need help, please e-mail me at acreeh@leonschools.net and we can set up a specific 

time that works for you. I am available for phone calls at (850)-629-8995 during office hours or a scheduled call.  
Live Meetings: There will be an optional live meeting on Wednesday at 11 am on Teams for students to come ask questions or chat about the 

activities so far. There are also video links posted on Microsoft Teams and my website to help them with the activity for this week. 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2yopaSqnN0WqJNZ6b1ZCvH5zCAv6qwVJj5NumusQ0RBUQURKVkpET05MTkhMOTFIRTFEODZGTzgxNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2yopaSqnN0WqJNZ6b1ZCvH5zCAv6qwVJj5NumusQ0RBUQURKVkpET05MTkhMOTFIRTFEODZGTzgxNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2yopaSqnN0WqJNZ6b1ZCvH5zCAv6qwVJj5NumusQ0RBUQURKVkpET05MTkhMOTFIRTFEODZGTzgxNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2yopaSqnN0WqJNZ6b1ZCvH5zCAv6qwVJj5NumusQ0RBUQURKVkpET05MTkhMOTFIRTFEODZGTzgxNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2yopaSqnN0WqJNZ6b1ZCvH5zCAv6qwVJj5NumusQ0RBUQURKVkpET05MTkhMOTFIRTFEODZGTzgxNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2yopaSqnN0WqJNZ6b1ZCvH5zCAv6qwVJj5NumusQ0RBUQURKVkpET05MTkhMOTFIRTFEODZGTzgxNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2yopaSqnN0WqJNZ6b1ZCvH5zCAv6qwVJj5NumusQ0RBUQURKVkpET05MTkhMOTFIRTFEODZGTzgxNC4u
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://careerinstem.com/alphabetical/&sa=D&ust=1588797817651000&usg=AFQjCNGDdZbyADdXB4ysgXKAequzvL0cGg
mailto:acreeh@leonschools.net

